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prlest preyed
I

How

Brothers College ln Victoria
Parade and Si Kevi:r's Col''
lege i:r ToomkIIe entered Corpus Cbfistt

By

iu 1935 to
the priestbood. He was
ordai-ned at St' Patrick's

GEOFF

wrKlllgoN

Cathedral oB July 26, l%2,
and said bis tust Mass the
following day at St John tJre

ATEEB Kevin
O'Donnell cele-

Baptist church in CUfton EittAt least four of tlre victims,
who finally made formal com-

brated the 1sth

anniversary of his ordination into the priesthood at,
the Dandenong Drive-In

plaints

They say complalnts were
rnade to several other Priests
and to senlor clerely as highlY
placed as a Monsignor, who

was Vicar-General

while the fflm was scr€ened.
'We wele in the ftont seat of
bis car, a Ford Falcon, wblcb
he bad borrowed," he said.

there was no record offoruoal

front of my trousers and mas-

complaints being made
aeatnst O'Donnell" but said

predator priest celebrated a

tEey "may have been bandled
on a one.to'one basis".
"I don't think we understood pedopttliia, or the ex-

by abusing

and hts position of

absolute- tnrst, respect and
responsibility within their

tent of tbe problem, in ttte
spirit of tJre time," said Mgr

comnunity.
The nlght ofhis 41st birth-

Gudmore' who said six Priests
had been suspended slcce he

day was spent doing the same
thing to tbe same boy at tbe

back seat watching the
movie.

In

June, 1958, while the

people of Berwiek mourned
tbe death of tbeA priest in a
plaae crash, O'Donnell was
dtect€d to spend the nigbt at

the

neigbboring paiish's

presbytery and couduct Mass
the followircg day.
The sarae boy, now in his
50s, told poliee tbat O'Donnell took him to the presbytery and shared a bed with

him. IIe said the priest sex-

I

ually assaulted him that

i
.a

night, and againt&e following
moming before saylag Mass.
Six mouths later, the day
that the 26 metre cross which
still toweE over St Mary's
was hauled into place with a
crane, tbe boy told police tlre

*,n"

=sE+T:::o

the

til IIE current Vicar€enI eral, Monsipor Gerry
I Cudmore, yesterday said

hrbated himself."
It was not tlre only tlme tbe

same driv*in, while tluee or
four otber boys sat in the

of

Archdiocese.

'Durlng the pictures be
ptaced his hand down the

'

t'heY

hixrL

In a statement made to
police last year, ttre boy
who ls now aged 51
- told
bow the priest molested
him

children

pollce, saY

1986 wittrout anY effecuYe
ac$on being taten against

old boy,

occasion

tri

complained to various eburch
autlhorittes about O'Donnell's
behavior between 1958 and

TheatreIIe shared tbe occaslorL on
July 26, 195?, with a l4-year-

'pcial

studY for

College

bwame Vlcar General in

Predator pries* as itlng of the kiik, Father
O'DormeU spent 13 years as

parish priest ai Bt Mary's in

Dandenong.

A book published to cele
brate ttte centenary of the
parlsh observed that wben
the new prlest arrived, i:r

"had very progressive
ldeas, which pnrmised plenty
1966, he

of action".

On his first Sunday be
adm.inistered flrst communion to 125 cilldrcn
The book described O'Don-

nell as "a vigorous pastor, fnll

of vitaUty. Young in spirit

himself, he had a special rap.
port with young people ...".
$everal ofthe boys seduced
by the jolly, srniling priest,
with the collie dog named
Laddie, recalled this week

that he was "absolutely

ex-

pert the way he developed his
relationship with kids".

O'Donntell Laluisttsd fteats ait cttilitren "but it was all repaid latef'.
"TIre tbings that he did for
lard laterused es cburch sites rassed, sexualiy and psychous as young blokes were in Doveton, Ha"Bpton Ilark logically damaged children"
Sadly, his time at St Mary's
astmnomical, they were unand lIallaurheard ol You'd have access to
Aeong his otber purc,bases wasjust one disgracefi;l chap
ter in a [tany of abuse which
driving cars, soft drinBs and
was 29 hectares h FraJr[ston
malt€d millrs galore, hamcovered at least 35 of his 50
Rd aDd several parcels ofland
burgers galore
I'd never at Dandenong,-includlng the -vears of Driesthood
Tlre cbargEs ODonnell was
for St John's College.
had a hamburepr or a malted
site
.Ifhlle
milk in my life," one said.
some parishloners convicted of yesterday occur'IIe was king of the kids, may- lrave looked askance at red in all flve parisbes he
and he actually bribed the
Fr O'Donnell's land deals, worked ia betweern 1944 and
1992, at Chelsea (19,1449),
kids. It's al4Cht now saylag
tinre has pmved the wisdom
he was good t,o us and very
of his moves," the parisb Seyraou ( 194$56), Dandenong
r1956-69), UastiDgs (1969?6)
generous, but it was all repaid
historY said.
later".
When O'Donnell left tbe and Oaklelgh (1ffi6-92).
parish in 1969 for llastings it
The 10 men and two lf,orren
was recorded that he "left who broke their silenee to
EE parish priest also had
a reputation durlng his behind hin an outstanding make official conoplaints
time at St Mary's as a
record ofachievement, a host against him in tbe past two
properiy
eriy wheeler and dealer.
of friends and a reputation as years are believed to repreThe published hlstory of 4
;ent many Eore victims.
a dedicated and understandO'Dorurell was born tn CUfPqrish Coroed. Frorn The ine priest".
Baslz described O'Donaell as
I't'is now apparent that he tcn Iiill in 1916 and educated
a ea:lny buyer with a feeling
also left behind him a host of at the local St Tbomas's
for a bargairl who bought confused, asharned. embar- school, then at Christian
Keydln

January, 1993.
Ee said be had "no idea" of
the exteat of ODonneE'g Yietims.

"I'm fightened to think

{how many tbere migbt be),"
It[Er Cudmorc said.

"I an disappointed tttst so

many people bave been

hurt, but I think I
hopefirlly say the

so

can
worst ls

behind us," he said.
O'Donnell decltned to comment on tbe record tbls weeB,
saying he preferred to leave
any public comment to hls
barrister, Brian Buke.
"You.don't buy a dog and
then bark yourself," said t'be
sprightly ?8-yea!-old at his

bayside unit.
O'DonneU indicated that he
didn't think his behavior had
hurt anyone.

The stories of two of his

victirns suggest otherwise.

